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EXPLANATION MIRACAST MODE  

In order to show other what you can see through the glasses, you can use the Miracast live streaming option via your TV. Giri supports this 
function and has a Miracast Button in the main menu in editor mode.  

To use this feature, you need the RS5 Hololens Preview Update. The following link gives explanations on how you install it. 
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/hololens/hololens-insider 

If you want to purchase the adapter with us, please let us know. The price is approx. 50 Euro. 

  

https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/hololens/hololens-insider
https://www.amazon.de/gp/product/B01C9YTI9S/ref=b2b_gw_d_bia_0_a1_1_p/258-1480275-6352316?ie=UTF8&pd_rd_i=B01C9YTI9S&pd_rd_r=1QFP0Y3QV6M0ZA40FGD0&pd_rd_w=T0bmA&pd_rd_wg=2n5by&pf_rd_i=desktop-gateway-b2b&pf_rd_m=A3JWKAKR8XB7XF&pf_rd_p=326b4079-d7bc-4ed1-8b5d-24b655255153&pf_rd_r=1QFP0Y3QV6M0ZA40FGD0&pf_rd_s=desktop-gateway-b2b&pf_rd_t=40701&refRID=1QFP0Y3QV6M0ZA40FGD0


1. In Giri’s editor mode you can find a Miracast button on the top left. Please click on it using the airtap.  
2. A window will appear, which tells you that tracking will be deactivated. Before confirming it, please make sure that all markers have 

been scanned already. It is also not possible to record any videos or photos while streaming. Please take them before activating 
Miracast mode. You can however see the pictures and videos that have already been recorded before.  

3. Connect the Miracast adapter via HDMI and USB input with your TV.  
4. After activating Miracast, make the flower gesture to go to the main menu of the HoloLens.  
5. Click on the button on the right (connect).  
6. A window with available devices will pop up. Here the MS Miracast 2 adapter will be listed. Click on the name, to connect it.  
7. It takes about 2 minutes until the TV is connected.  
8. You can use the app as usual, but please consider that  there can be small time lags in the streaming.  
9. If you want to stop streaming, please make the flower gesture, click on the button all the way to the right and disconnect from 

Miracast. After this don’t forget to deactivate the Miracast mode in Giri.  

NOTE 1: When streaming is turned on, please move slowly, because there can be time lags. Try to get as close as possible to texts, 
photos and videos, so that you can read them on the TV as well. 

HOW CAN I USE MIRACAST STREAMING FOR THE TV?
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If you are having problems or need support,  
Please get in touch.  

contact@ar-experts.de
+49176-42261505


